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QUICK TIPS Cabbies, a group of drivers very vulnerable to a gas shortage, are “networking on
their cellphones” to alert one another about staTorstar News Service
tions to avoid.

03

TORONTO

A CANADIAN TAXICAB Association official said
drivers are noticing that gas station closings
occur “in clusters” around the city.
Torstar News Service

Gangs being run out of town

Toughen laws to save the
greenbelt, watchdogs warn

Windsor police say
gangs driven into
surrounding cities

The greenbelt that’s intended to curb sprawl and preserve natural areas in the
Golden Horseshoe won’t survive unless the province gets
much tougher about protecting it, says a report to be released today.
Development is already
slated for at least one part of
the 720,000-hectare band of
farmland, forests and meadows that stretches from Nia-

Windsor police Chief Glenn
Stannard says the arrest of
an alleged gang member in
his border city last month is
an example of Toronto driving its bad guys out of town
and into other cities across
the province.

lice charged Kevin Bingham,
34, alleged to be a member of
The Gatorz, a street gang
that deals in guns and drugs,
the Windsor Star reported. A
two-foot small alligator,
which police said was a symbol of the gang, was seized
along with crack cocaine
from a house with the inside
painted green — another
sign of gang affiliation.
Windsor police contacted

“Toronto and (police) Chief
(Bill) Blair have done a great
job in turning up the pressure on issues of guns, gangs
and violence. But when they
pushed the bubble ... it
pushed some of the people
out,” Stannard said yesterday, echoing comments
made a day earlier by Peterborough police Chief Terry
McLaren.
Last month, Windsor po-

Toronto counterparts and established the link and have
identified four street gangs
“with connections to Toronto.” While Stannard said that
a jump in firearm-related
crimes in the community of
220,000 might relate to the
Toronto influx, it would be
unfair to blame the Ontario
capital for “all of Windsor’s
problems.”
TORSTAR NEWS SERVICE

gara Falls to Peterborough.
And much of the rest is
threatened by expansion of
highways, water and sewer
pipes, gravel pits, as well as
residential projects, says the
report by the Ontario Greenbelt Alliance, a coalition of
80 watchdog groups.
The public loves this jewel
of southern Ontario — it got
89 per cent support in a recent poll.
TORSTAR NEWS SERVICE

Woman’s condition
critical after crash

Parents go
public with
sick son

CANADIAN PRESS

25-year-old
woman was taken to hospital in critical condition after
being pulled from her vehicle following a collision near
Milton. Members of the
Burlington Fire Department
had to extricate the woman
from the wreckage. Because
the weather prevented an
air ambulance from landing,
she was taken to hospital by
ground ambulance.

RICK EGLINTON/TORSTAR NEWS SERVICE

A Toronto couple is taking
their quest for medical treatment that could help their
preschool-age son who can’t
speak, eat or sit up on his
own to an American television show.
Jacob Trossman has a
rare degenerative neurological disease that has no cure
— let alone any proven
treatment. But thanks to his
parents’ diligence, U.S. researchers are examining a
new drug that’s shown
promise
in
treating
Pelizaeus-Merzbacher disease in lab mice.
By combing through medical journals and scouring
the Internet, Jacob’s parents
came upon the drug, which
they presented to researchers. Jacob’s parents
have gone public with their
plight to generate awareness
of the disease and Canadian
support so they could eventually gain access to the
drug on compassionate
grounds. Jacob’s story is
scheduled to air on ABC
Niteline tonight.

COLLISION A

Yesterday, 17 new police cars patrolled Toronto streets — including one in each division — with a modernized, more visible
look that includes numerous reflective markings and the word “POLICE” in large letters.

First of new cruisers prowl the streets
They don’t have the retro
look of the black-and-white
OPP patrol cars expected to
soon hit the streets, but
Toronto cruisers have a new
look of their own.
One leading safety expert
says Toronto’s design is
much safer than the black-

and-white cars.
Yesterday, 17 new police
cars patrolled Toronto
streets with a modernized,
more visible look that includes numerous reflective
markings and the word
“POLICE” in large letters.
“This is a very positive

move,”
said
Stephen
Solomon, an Oswego, N.Y.,
optometrist who has studied
visibility and emergency vehicle safety for 40 years.
“Comparing this to a
black-and-white, this is, in
my mind, a safer vehicle,”
said Solomon.

The service will continue
to use the same make of vehicle, the Ford Crown Victoria. It is expected to take
three years before all 300
marked cruisers sport the
new design, said Toronto police spokesperson Mark Pugash said.
TORSTAR NEWS SERVICE

Police search for
lone bank bandit
CRIME York Region police
are investigating a Richmond Hill bank robbery
pulled off by a lone bandit in
a baseball cap over the lunch
hour Monday.
Police were called to the
CIBC branch at 650 Major
Mackenzie Drive near
Bayview Avenue shortly
after noon Monday for reports of the robbery.
TORSTAR NEWS SERVICE

TOMORROW
in Metro

The FOOD
section checks
out eating
healthy on the
run, including
smoothies

DISCOUNT FLIGHTS AND HOLIDAYS
Bring us a competitor’s quote and if it’s available, WE WILL BEAT IT! †

Flights

ORLANDO

Travel Mar 21-Mar 28/sw

VANCOUVER
Travel Mar 21-Mar 28/ws

PARIS

Travel Mar 22-Mar 27/z4

TOKYO

Travel Mar 21-Mar 28/ac

ATHENS

Travel May 4-May 12/ts

Holidays

$169 ROME

+ $135 taxes & fees

Travel Mar 20-Mar 29/az

$298 BANGKOK

+ $114 taxes & fees

$328

+ $254 taxes & fees

$599

+ $331 taxes & fees

$668

+ $243 taxes & fees

Travel Mar 14-Mar 28/ke

$670 VARADERO

+ $259 taxes & fees

$968

+ $258 taxes & fees

VISIT OUR NEW SHOPS
BLOOR & YONGE FLIGHT CENTRE
at 694 Yonge St. (south of Bloor)
CLARICA CENTRE FLIGHT CENTRE
at 3300 Bloor St.West (Islington Station)

Hotel Islazul Villa La Mar

$438 SAN ANDRES

+ $210 taxes & fees

INCLUDES return airfare, hotel transfers and 7 nights
all-inclusive accommodation. Departs Mar 22/swg/sw.

LAS VEGAS
Imperial Palace

Paraiso del Sol Resort

$567

+ $285 taxes & fees

INCLUDES return airfare, hotel transfers and 7 nights
all-inclusive accommodation. Departs Mar 24/sqv/5g.

$597

+ $236 taxes & fees

INCLUDES return airfare, hotel transfers and 7 nights
all-inclusive accommodation. Departs Mar 22/sqv/ts.

$499 PUERTO VALLARTA

+ $194 taxes & fees

INCLUDES return airfare and 4 nights
accommodation in the heart of the famous Las Vegas
Strip. Departs Jun 3/inf/ws.

PUERTO PLATA

Decameron Isleno

Costa Club Punta Arena

$597

+ $277 taxes & fees

INCLUDES return airfare, hotel transfers and 7 nights
all-inclusive accommodation. Departs Mar 23/sqv/5g.

MAYAN RIVIERA
Viva Wyndham Maya

$837

+ $277 taxes & fees

INCLUDES return airfare, hotel transfers and 7 nights
all-inclusive accommodation, walking distance to Playa
del Carmen. Departs Mar 1/sgn/5g.

www.flightcentre.ca

1 877 923 2248

56537

Conditions apply. Ex:Toronto. Air only prices are per person for return travel unless otherwise stated. Package, cruise, rail & hotel prices are per person, based on double occupancy. Prices are subject to availability at advertising deadline and are for select departure dates. Prices are accurate
at time of publication. Taxes are approximate & are subject to change. ts=transat, sw=sunwing air, 5g=skyservice, ws=westjet, ua=united, ke=korean, ac=air canada, swg=sunwing, sw=sunwing air, sgn=signature, 5g=skyservice, sqv=sunquest. † Bring us a competitor’s quote and if it’s
available, we will beat it! Applies to genuine written quotes. Quote must be presented prior to purchase. Subject to availability. Head office address: 1 Dundas St. West, Suite 200, Toronto, ON, CA, M5G 1Z3. Call for retail locations. ONT.REG #4671384

